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Make ajoyNI noise unto the Lord, atl ye !ands.
Serve the Lord with gtadrtess: come before his presence with singing.
#
E7iter into his gates witll thanksghing,
and into his courts with praise:
be thankl@t unto him, and bless his name.
For the Lord ts good: his mercy iseverlasting;
and his truth endureth to att generations.
Knowye thai. CLAY'dhe is God: {t is he that hath made us,
we ourselves; we are his people,
rtd the sheep ofhispasture.
Processional
Solo. Sis. Leader Davis
Scripture . .
invocation
.Minister
Minister
Psalm 100
Solo .Sis. Lealer Davis
Acknowledgments. .Whitaker Funeral Home Staff
Mr. Levy Barlow, Jr. was bom to Mr. And Mrs. Levy and came
Barlow on March 2, 1927 in Candler County, Georgia. He
departed this life on $1ibday;;January 16, 2000.
Obituary. .Read Silently
Eulogy. .Rev. Lee Hunter
Levy Jr. lived in and ir6und Candler County, Matter, Georgia all of
his life. At an early age, h6 joined St. Matthew Missionary Baptist
Church.]le famled for most of his life and was employed by the
Excelsior Elect:ric Company. He retired in 1985.
Viewing
Recessional
He is survived by; seven daughters, Loretta Le'wis(Joe) of Dayton,
OH, Gloria J. Barlow and Evelyn Johnson(Gene), all of Newark,
NJ, Romana Parish(John) of Randallstown, MD, Diane Reese
(James) of Springfield, VA, Judy Barlow of Statesboro, GA and
Linda Barlow Gray(Dale) of Lorton, VA; six sons, Sidney Barlow
(Pat) of Matter, GA, Curtis Barlow(Fronnie) of Fairfax, VA, Levy
Barlow, ITI(Gail) of Hemdon, VA, Donnie Barlow of Matter, GA,
Edward Barlow of Alexandria, VA and Michael Barlow
(Stephanie) of Statesboro, GA; three sisters, Aretha Dekle of
Matter, GA, Willie M. Locke of Caldwell, GA and Susie Williams
of St. Petersburg, FL; one brother, Herbert Barlow of Union, NJ;
two sisters-in-law; the mother of his children, Leila Barlow;
sixteen grandchildren, nine great-grandchildren, several neices and
nephews; other relatives and friends.
'Pat£6mrers
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The family wishes to express their sincere gratitude to att jor the
mann acts of sympathy reu.dered to them dtu'ing the !oss ojtheir
loved one. May God richly bless each o/you.
